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mil lavenuer aim luniuoue veivei is mucu

'w"'iTiatierroy
taste, tkMids ua Ibe followtOjr Wrhk h wilf '
la. ueruxed Uh iuUmut hj oar lady twd .

Nkw Vi'lia, SlarcTi 30, tS.

Thtvw SuwriaKt.: Yott are eadly

.f the wants of your lady ruadirs,
iikwiuuijli an tstLfcxsti 5i5LH!Snt?J!'
rtnifag ixshiw, say nothing of that
which gives lluiii wh geeat ple-uai-i. 1

confess tin sin pnac lume gntty at Hits,

ersiulit (for such It must ttc.t Cstausi)!

of your usual courtesy tn tlie fait sex.
A hint to me wise, uowovsw, .ii

sutticicnL ani so I send you in brie the , h
iit uiv olwervations, having enjoy-

ed tlie grand opening tbrye of Stewart;
Arnold ami (Jowstablc, Mexwry. ko. Ac '

This nirmih.J.irgeU'ui M it piwt disagrtHj- -

able trails, has boea unilsu .1 mint, and
so favisrintr these exuo.tU.ms of fash- -

, thu (Treat syxsHmrsitsa.

with the fcowtii, waseh arm ,
to be una aV. h. wiraifs at Ferrera'a,
TiliiHxn'4 and others, yiut find the gipsi-j- -

prevailing in every variety ti straw sud
cliiji. they atill huve las'.biworioa
winch an auuiHlanve of lassifar.roiuiet;
given tlsao, lut fall low anal' WacH'utly"
oviv tltr stylish chatelaine hniids ef hair
now worn aik-l-y without muBpjjf. Black
Ihrxxail lac ia nturh. uaasl wkff the muat
exquisite Freoxh Sowers in their trimming
and strings of hand aim gros grain lib-la-

aow suitable, will give wsy a the
season advance for tho nsorw b xromiog
and airy ks'kiilg hue. I ni diced pailica-larl-

one very lieautiful hitcrliipgisy,
IniuihI with a dc'e ale shaile of pink vel-

vet, tniiiincd with k h black face, crushed
roll's, and falling low over tlie 1 row n a
gn,.vfiil plume, Asotin very
lisiiugue taxghoru of Mane AaUHuette
haiar. In 111 im si with Isirf rraisf de rhene.

bhw'k laiv and nstri;h lisw. The tat eat
mil.rLalUUi. Ih slftl

sought afbs Hv WiHidesv as alwsvs rxv

liued and lasunnina. Koiliid hala are
brought out fi wgligee, ami of cmiisv are
still wont by Miiswa. The antique leg-

horn Hat rimmed istlu mosl costly aud ele-

gant atyaV war children,- - - Th nans wtylishr-giss- ya

ere Mlltid up in front, with hand-
some balideaux of Iw-- arid velvet, and for
a bright piquant face, these are most be-

coming, others eome close iuid have small
cajica, and altogstaei the ladiua may con-- ,

gratuhxte Uiemsclvcs that they ran lie
suited from the Infinite variety of styles.

In dreja goods there ari rVwer novel tie.
Black silks, always elegant, are moat pop-
ular for street wear; then the light and
stylish pongee, Japanese silk, Irish poplin,
Ac. ttcrges in black and s hite plaiils, and
siHiibrc shades are niuib used. Narrow
striped ailks iuurodiHsd btst axxaaon with
such awitws, are as popular as ever, and
make at attractive spring suit, Uitstsiw
are made longer, wilh just graceful
iWiitip of a qllar14ircif ryafwrwhU thn
modiste arnuigui to lie drawn up to clear
the ground or not, as best suite the taste
of the wearer. Tim underskirts are
trimmed wioh aeveral narrow rufllea, or
one dorp Homme wilh a heading of one or
two narrow ones. The pvcrskirts are long
and grtu rful, ri quiriiig a genuine nrtistu
tn loop thein, and are trimmed with l ice,
ftillge or nililes. . The short basque and
slaabiat siuqiie are as popular as ever, and ,

trimmed to match I lie i.yerskirt. Flowing
sleexos sit) worn allogetlier, with hand-
some lace of enihixiideeSit ninstin nndcr.
sleeves. The "l'oiiaisise" Isaaestsblished
favorite and, in Uiis style, of course, the
waist aud ovefsklrl Is all lin bini ''Home j

have a psattillion hssipie in the bark, ren-

dering the Aral easvwMi quite stylish.
lace sliawls and aacqnes, ia lama

and real thread ; also parasol covers, ike.,
exhibitod.

Of the bewitching cambric and white
suite for summer wear, I will write yon in
May. Y'Hira, (fcc,,

SC.

vt TaisrroRATrrs

TO NOHTII CAROLINA

FROM ItUROPE.

We ksve msde srrsnireroents whereby
ran obtain from the Banking House of

Jay Iksuke, stetHllloeh A Co., of Lomlon, ,

llpsfts on Una bank fur any amount payskle in
Gold or Currency.

CITIZIN8' NATION AI. BANK,
EsLSioa, N. C.

P. A. Wfl.lIT, VY. K. ANBIUttMiN--
,

I'aahler. Preshlent
' Ko. 1, txciiioi Ptii'ft" "

tells
oiirn cm,'

(scccassoa to Joansa a csaa.)
YfBOLSS.iLM DMVUHiST,

PETEnHnnto, va.
. Keepa V" :. ''' 'nhanJaVaryeBtissk of Ihngs,

li.... 1'slnln.t tU Dveatuffa, Ysrd
anil Meado tirasr Hee,ls. t'liyslii as sno Msr--

banU will Dad It to tlsar advinKKe to
my 8tm-- Iw'ore parehas1, ng ekcatasra,

esartfi--

J AJIM M, T0WI.U,

GCNKkUL OOsfMlBelUN MUCBAHT

, , , i AUCTlONHtR, ,

, KALEKUl.N. Ct1 . . .

Grateful fisr past fsyuvs, renews his phslK
to sort i Iris old friends suit, Ilia public to the
best of bis ability, nfwlsl el teuOoa to Um

Farehase, sale, . er rruUng of Heal festata,
Pniparty, Colli hi and all kinds ot

Gown ley Produce and MMekenilwa" . .
aeptilo-- , ,

; Le. i ,1 m I, Tr;-rrf-

JOHN ARkfSTHOMtt. . . '

, "I
'

BOOKJJiNDEB AND BLANC BOOK MAN- -

4UIMa ro-- riW4V.- - rrf
HUT.

'Ih. Anv U'Wviirhip lloanl of rriiHtoea
a- v neijl! est f (UUMalL thai LiiU-U- i J..

IViw , I,. x, kmt ri,,,,.T, 1(1 ,J(li j
prite.liii;. niilMliviaum r kntiwiiuilv a

nMiii...iUA. iaHi' M 0t&mHAmfw.... . 71ed 111 Hjod lion, sli .ll IKI vul.tvot HtllM' l

iieuiiun.r.
r it. TUP m (ihali refer to ihe iirst

!da '". I""t' ol ) ' ; h they ure
given 111, u, raiate uk the. ipianutv, .
.Iilion ami value of the pn.pi rty, and t
he aw of the (Kirtv. In relervnce tn hi

lialulit v to a noil tai ou thai day.
rllJ'. CI. Ill the roar pnwcrilnil for the

t.'diialioii U tlR-- LmuIu. tin. .1..11
alN.x tin the dcacriutioa n mut -- i

I itn true value in immei on the luw
Hhan he atwiiallyi.oliTi'atViWa'urlWr
anew rahmJion i iua.e. They ahull in

r xmi- value the periiiil property at
it4 trAc jltie. 1 he viiliiatiiiii found tiy
t tn-- lli. v ahull allix to cry upcriea of
propiTty in aeriinn nine of
lliu:icl. II tiiv lial'le to U'ehaitriil
n ilh taxe nli.ill relitee to answer aay liUee- -

lion ninvl ine; hia tiixudle procity, lie
nliall Im- - u'liilly of a and 011

on iet ion, liuliU- to Ik- punished by title
it iinprinoiiment. and it shall he the duty
if the iM.urd t whom the ia made,
o hind ovei the ollender to apia-a- at the

next term of the siiH-rio- ol the cotin-tv- ,

and to that fai the anlieilor
t'orthe jiidieiiil district in oiilcr that'tlie
ihiiiltT niav It pronecttteit. In valuing

the prop.rt) of railroadti and other
in which the state in a ntockllit

Iit, the whole liroia'rtv, hliall tie vtiluotl.
lull a part of the valuation shall lie de- -

lueteil proMirtioliate to tin' inlsnit ef the
'tale, and tln tax levieil on the residue
mly. The tax no levied, when paid by

the coriiorators, hIiiHI Ih- charired bv the

1M1 W

ustttf ma .ajr-r- i i40!ijiswsi- -

auioiiiit of all taxis previiaislxriwitd. IShs k
or shares in iniairptrateit iiiinpaiii.-- slmll
not lie taxed w ben the prtiM!fty of the
eiiiupiiliy is taxed.

Ski- 17. Il any shall complain
the commissioner that his properly,

cither real or mtsiiiisI, ha i iiiipropi-r-l-

valiusl, or that be ia t with an
excessive tax, he shall present his claim in
writing and they shall hear any evidence
adduced by hint, and shall summon and ex-

amine any witness necessary for the just de-

cision ol tlieiUct4in. 11 thjey decide against
thecciinplainaiit they shall also giveudg-meii- t

against him for the ctxstof the invuv
tigatioli. but if the county commissioners
Khaltlind that helms just eausefor complaint
they shall ilins t their cleik to render a
tnic w'count thertHif, and the sconunt thus
riMideri'd, eertilleil by the clerk, alisll lie re
tiirnisl to Ihe auditor who shall credit the
sheriff with the overcharge in his settle
mi nt of that year.

8iir. 19. TlieiMniiityc'iHniiiisSiiffiers'shaTI
insert in llni abHtrat. ot the tax list fur
each township, the description and valua-
tion of all pniMrty not given in with the
name of the pertain siipjsHicd to be liable
fisr the taxtsi Uierevsi, and the lvalues
persona ill each township liable for a port
tax who failed to give themselves In. and

all such Hrsons w ith doublo
MieHtl Willi W 111! 11 llll't MOI1I1J OlllllUl.se
lai chargeable unless satisfactory exeinx'
tUwruliir Iw rvmbired-- .

Ski 20, County commissioners 1n.1v c

empt from poll tut in certain casesoi'pov
erty or infii'inily.

Kkc. 34, In case within the interval
two regular fox Hie vidua

tion of lund 01 real pn. pertv, alivtliel-- of
land or real property hall bii oine divided
in invai iliin cither bv partition or a sale
of a poiijou ih, re.l', or otherwise, cither of
Ihe part owners may at any lime, upnn
fnt- das notice t the other part owners,
apply to the township Isiard of trustees
lor an apportionment of valuation, which
shall li- allow ed its may lc just, and all
peioiiM having tax lits are required to
uilicnd the same a cording to the judg
nieiit ofwld t.i.irt, on the production; of
II eertilleil copy thereof- I rocuhtl, 1 hat
no aiiicnduieiit made after a tax on the
laud ha Uaiiui due shall oierate to elfect
that tax.

Ski- - 25. If any viiluation of real or per-
sonal property anil the tax thereon
shall las oiiie illlr, tlie ifoK;rry shall tsVoiiic
deslioyed or ilepreoiateil over twmty-tiv-

sr cent, on it assessed value, otherwise
than by act of the owner, the party char-- j

ed may apple to Ihe township Isial'l of
trustis and upon piosT prisif, inay havc
thy ainaiion and IIh' Isiard ot
trustees shaft thoreiis.n iiiiimaliately fur
nish 10 the clerk of the county eoiuinis
sioners, ss l as to the party, a ccrt.ined
eopv of their order ill the prcuiisea. IT
the proicrtv Xvasiosuo'd, th! amount oft he
itiKiin.aee shall in such case lai laiu liileroii
in altering the viiluatioii. in like manner
if proiMTty shall liave increased twenty
live per cent imf its aasrssiHl taxable
value, the sheriff of the couuty iiMiii ten
ilays uetii-- to the owner, may apply to
the Isiard of trustees hi aller the valuat ion
of the proiierly, and upon prosr proof
tln v sliall an so; liul Ilia valualiort shall
not be alteriol if I tin apjirecialion haa. oc-

curred is consequeiM of impmvianenU
made on the property by draining, clewr-ing- .

building, or tlie like.
Max 2S. H'Acw Um mnf be ysii-- , iciksa

du:
All taxeaslnill lie due on the first Mon-

day uf A tigdst iu eju h year. When paid,
tlw sheriff sliall note on the tax list against
the name of the parts the dale inpayment
and the auiount Kid, he shall also give
receipt, tn the parties stating the 'amount
of the rtate and County tax si tiarately,
slid the date of the payment: i'rtnidttl.
The shdrif sliall mit collect the taxes for

iiy year until ha shall hare settlcxl in fufl
with till' State and County tnsurcr for
llit tixJiuflhepiiviiiis year, (if he waa
the alierlff), IVaVire secxiiviog tlie tax list
lie shall roiluce the rxsreipt of thu HnMc
and County trmmiref, (if he was sheriff f
the previiHit year.) to the clerk of the
cminly iainmissiMHtra, and In the event

triciid alifax sends us the

p.Howin;; old song, .uitv a, lavorile m ln

day and in those of men .grown bent n

nffajv - eawtntwtt tKmlltaVf ttf4Vlf..
'sy.',''

may add. m to the living, that the
. .. t -- ...I !..race 01 miners wuo mm)

jpi.le" have surely disappeared

rim 01.0 MU.IKR

rti.-r- ui. an old iomb, he tiveit alisv.
He ha.1 tlirw " "nil "II were erosn:
Autt alien lie was shout Ui make in s 10,

All he luel U leave s bill.- null

ror To iv tol .1.' iliddl.- l"l'";l,
L.ll.ldidiil.liiilol.t.'ily

lie calls to bun Ills ehlrst son,
Saviiur "inv cup Is sbsost ran,

Anil tt to y the uOI ' n'k"
" fray tell sac how iuik h loll j.m ni.ni f f

likef"
. Cw- - my fol u aiadle, e

"
" And

ratner,'
out 01 every bnstiet 'TU fti)r Iw'e'iaHii

" AaJ out nf everyr hiMiel that 1I aa grlua,- nMs s gaMHi living 1 sway mm.

t'lM as Tu lay fol, A-- .

" You fisdislt ihtf," the old uisa mid,
' Voa liavi'uot lairf) learui-i- l mi tiai!;
" Tin- unit to yoe I taintiot irivr.
" rb.r t sueli ttill uo iujmi esn livr."

r 'a.rM To my fnl, Ae.

He rails to Hint tils seeontt miii, ,
Having "1111 cup is sltil'ist run,
" Anil if to you llle mill I ilo make,
" 1 ntr tell ate how mni h toll you nesart fia-- to

takef"
CSitfH-- 1 To luy'fnl, Aiv

" Kalln-r.- sax he, "my name it ir Knit,
'Ami out of t.uli. t II lal.. on., half,

" A11.I out .( . . I . thai ilo , ll.l,
'' I liopt a H"'sl Ulllic I lua,l lilltl "

t'h'ttHI.- To fin fol, Ac

" Von f.Mitish it..);," tlieolit man saiitf
" Voe liioe le.l fsirli teanied lal traile.
'. .fi!il VLXUO-.MC-"l etsstu .

.! r

xsvimr "iuv. an la alm.x--t run 1

' Anil If I" you Uie mill I do tnski
" Prsv l me how iniich toll you for In

take r
t'SecMa- Tomy fol.&e.

" Kallu-r,- " says he, " I stu your son,
" I'll tske llins' iiecka and l. sir lul one ;

" Ami If s ariNHl lb lug l'ui slslul for til hick,
" I'll tak tlie whole, slid awi-s- lu the ssa-k-

aacaas--To Hiy fol, Ac.

" You smv my son," Uie obi man aai.1,
" l'iir yns hava fairly liwriK-i- i in tnale ;

" Tsr Ullll to you I Irani," he rriiul.
" A tut an lie rfoss'U Ills eyes suit iliea."

I 'Was- -- To my fol an dnhlle kil lui,
bol ktl dl atiilUn sl.il il day.

TIIK ANTI INCOMK TAX AfWOOl

AUOXOieJSJCWroJiK. .

At a meeting of the Kxixulive Csiin
tuittee of this assis iation, the following
IXMilUtlon was silnpteil '

NiwAeed, That proctalings be la'ien
to orgalil.e Assis latlolis 111 other cities
and towns throughout the United Stales
to with thia Assis-lalin- ii in car-

rying out the object fur which it is or
t'aitued, with tlie view id" foniilng tile dil
fereul organizations into a UmUd Auli- -

liieouie Tax Asms iution. And U carry
ibis resolution into etlo'l, an Address lie
iituisl, sigmsil by ihist 'onmiiltee, Inviting
individuals in all of the cull's and biwna

'tB'The" tJhifaHT PfaU-- s lij Tofiii ail Asyaxcaa1

tion, ami that this Address he published
iu the nrwsiapers of bis city, and distrilt-uUs- I

to other cities ami towns for inser
tion in lis'al piils'i-a-

.

Hy uider of tlio t '.Muiuitl.s".
JUihoM WiNsbow,

AiiDltKHn. a

To the eititrut is tilth I'tful and Tnumi
in far I ititt' Stttttm :

A fax, niiKipulur among all classes, in
ilini t il.ilaliou of thu pnivisiVnis of tlie
( iHlilillioh. has hern taid hy It'ongress

in the peopk", alter the peril si final fir
us iiiiiuaiioii ui uiu leniiaoi me nirmer act.,
which decl.'i red Hist it should tai levied
ami coiiri ieii until In ill and no longer, nan
expired Kvvry etfort was made by peti
mm iiiiinmon.strsureto prevent Congress

guilty of such a breach uf liiilh and
ocli an act of iiijuslico, as to iinpssei this

burden on the people lor any timber pc
nod. These hayefnili The tnx is
agafn iinposi'd. Popular feiilig is
aroused throughout the country to resist
ils collection. Aa Aasucialion bias been
oraraiiiacd in New York to take proceed
ing to test the constitutionality of the
act liarge numbers liave loincd the As--

le.iilit.rHie iyffli!erit baalieen haiUal
xx illi spprobatHia in every part of tlie
laud. that In New

'ork are being wrganiiied in other cltiiw.
It only remains necuaaary to make this
i.wneiiierit general throuyivit the conntry,
and that Assis-iation- s organiee in every
city and town, that the people by a united
effort may rid themselves of a burden un
justly wiposed.

I lie law tuipusiug lilts let cannot be
umr.l it li e .peulHsn isf its tamstitu-li.Hialit- y

Ihj brought before a Judicial
TribuiiaL tlie people assert their
. ights and no longweutsseat tu he nppreas-c- d

by an unjust bxw.; The e

Tax Assoi ialiiai of New TnrSr cordially
invite t itlwns in every City and Tuwa. to
join ia the movement which they have ao--

succcwttuily Inaugurated. Assoctationa
when orvanisesl and their nffiixwt elected.
cn rorrespimd with the Hocretary ol this
Aasoriatiou. All infonnation ut paper
iltev arexi eitiier in lorniink their orgsnl-tatio- n

or carrying out their plan of npera- -

tions aner ttiey are orgaol.-as- l, will be Hun
ished them. Such assuc latino can then
join as ia forming a United Associatioa
hsr the whole Countrv

Bv the nlaa of a I'hitrd Assndatlna
small organizutiotu caa aliara the benefit
of pnsTeedtnirs taken bv the (ieneaal- Aseo- -
i lalion whkJ they could not eoodaot at
llieir owa expense. Thia moreover gives
importance to the movement in allowing
how wiile tpnad il tlie iissling 0 opursa-tio- ti

tuthe Inoutu Tai th'niughowt the
ommiry, ana it win prrMtaee an ertect
wprnr
peal nt tna act vim before tffijy (utjoufH,

BsjWsy'?'
aanW'ilsllr:I, . I... firj jf j rviMtx7IMx'a

fnxiasi II tiuie. '

Anson FuaLrs trrostua,
v giw1ijagitrittexii'-- -

Miaon WrnaLow, Senetary,
tt. hainbeff atreet.

J,ew York, AprU flth. JU71.

tl.rg ftrTU 0E atD T)AI,t herers
V V uf truest asst esefol hooks, get a eopy

otOJJK rATIIKH MOUHK, Ky Daniel MsriW.

l. 11. ir jroa sosm ae sWHgmee, nsareriee
aasS suaafurtist. ist s siMiv. If vol woakt bs
aanai4 whk baauxlf ai ssisTvavharr et a eopy.

m eastf to rsrelve OisshM sue ireoie the
laeof yoxxsasa ey bivaaateXt, rrt a eopy.

wstahaye tsMsSVU HiKlnir assl studnswalioxrl the
work anil have naaoV aa Uaetr ssuhWiuss feqoest- -

d W call s eke areet. Mr. L. Tamer, at the 1

Ueaeksss lloass sM axae
fasrtaaity wtU

ill saiss Ira lasare tar sssryasa Isf Mm valae uf I

lawcuaxl Mm work. I

vVTieiTlblli pierre w.u aiuw d t.fore
tin- liHeemhlv and aUmt to If rxiM'titnl.

'l!5ttUt:01i..Ufc il tlli.ael.oil twt,. "I h)im

flilleriT. WM iilmK o hn hia fate
'I hia li 'i i.. . I iI. uiim;,(U, iiior,' f.irtii-iml- e

than ll.ild. M. h id oiw man arlliiH- - in
ti'irr hi late, Imymij xharcj his I IIMMj.

It n niid, lti.lixpii ne fi frit-nd- i and M- -

lowers ine.l out wh'-- hia anet t
emtf, ' Air w,H, (kt tyrant " They
Uiu UtmixVt "to curry fariM- - with the

I'llii(r fh trial r ofhirte'rnVOT;- -

Jilftiw lnamnii waa hmnl t.v say, llolden
ahould he riivietti heil-- . ' Wiirt4aiif'i.udt-iu-uatMii- t

live ccaictl the lip- tf Mr. IMitl-liM-

ami evew of Mr. lUdei. In fttcl.tiie
ILkdieala are now tning to iwoniniriid
thcUlnHvcs Ul tlletnll; Hide, ly cnlldclllH

K lloldeii, aa the 1'iillowernol ItolMKpii'rie

did by eoiidtdiinin U.tlii'siierrv, their
ireat leader.

Itoliespiem' wim a co'aanl an well aa a

tyrant. When led to the ncnflid.l. he put

op a yell which freezed with horror all

who heard it. When he fell, all Knui' e

rejoiced, the prinoim of Pari rantr v. itK

)Ura. The hiiiltiiudc, in a peeN-i- f it

t'luliriceil one auolhrr ill the
Htneta. A woman, flmw in herself (nini
iiently at the execution, him

thuii: "Murderer of all my kindred, ou'r

agony HlU me willi jov ' defend to hi II

, ven-'- with theeurmvof every niolher in

' I
llotiespierre, like lloldcn, ia aaid Co hav

had no original fim-- or couraoe. "He
waa fltnaig iimii the atrorH'i-a- and s;ife

Uain tlie aafent aide." Wlo.-- lieieu,. ,1,

they wore both, hcl)tleHH and Iioh-Iiiw- .

Tltc onr nuieide and the other
fleil, amidst the great rcjoieinjr of the

whom they had milled.

IIAIIKAS rORPCS.
Nearly two hundred year air" Kinu

.laiiiisi etlileiivored, aa ttratit and Ilohlen

have endmvored in our time, to obtain a
ITMal of the act of .t(4 eorywt.

Ttiire in no check upon tyranny "0 coin
ptete aa that furiiii'luNl by the great act of
A'iirviA ww. Intelligent fn-- ineii in all

countries prize thin ai-- alHive ,all others.

The old lory, slohnaon, no fond of kiiia
and kindly prerorativoa, aaiil to Bnawell,
l,'lhe hitlitu rw ia the eiurle advan

tafre which our government haa over that
titrilbHlullM.H

Thhtli the diatlngiiiaheil foature of our
government In fact there ia no yoirrn
vtrnt without if. Bhow ua a overiiiiieiit
where the iWvm rttrjni ai-- t ia not in full

forec. flint ww will show you a denpoLiam,

where neither tile noi lihorly is aeenre.

show us a 111:111 who ilesircH a i

of this great writ of right, and we will
hliuw voit a man to whom constitutional
government is in'. The man who
ill tune of profound peace Berks a Bllseii
aion of the writ should lie regarded as an

ciicuiy to tod and man and unfit for human

society

Tim Com MTU Kkvkii,-T- he diarove-r- y

of t 'oiuiidiim in Macon county hus

createil consideralMo ewiUincnt iri tint
region. We extr.u-- t the following fioin

a which the iilitor of the
Aaheville I'imtrer gives of a recent visit to
the county scat of Mucin county :

I'pon .iit nrri:il at Kriiiklin, wi
found the ordiicirilv sfiid anil solair pen
pie of the town rrrnalrlTTTility eti'ttrd onr
the recent dwovery ol a beautiful cryntal
peni, c.iIIihI t'lininduiii. It is naid to e
of a aiiierior rjinihty to the ordinary Co
iiiuduui found elHi'where, and thia fart in
vivita il with ail interest which proiuisca Ui
make rt a valuable article ot commerce.
It exisft in .ibiiiidaiicc, and rcrutily retails
tor one dollar la-- pound at the place
wlii:te it in found. It existence waa ilia
cvered by ikkit, iltlteratc irhormikrr,
who for nioutha hail inrrird a afiei-iiiie- in
bin cniUiring of every one he met
what it waa. At length v a piece tu
hiiitcd North for w ieiititie in(tigalioii,

and pninoutM-in- l to lie the moat rare varie
ly of Cnninduni tlie llneat evT rbnnd on
thia continent !"

In alluding to the tame matter, tlie Cit

ueti aaya :

"Ciniiiderablu eieiUwent exiU there
on acriamt of riKa'nt diacoverii-- made of
corundnm on the farm of Mr. IL N, Crisp.
Although not versed in mineral whonh I

judge from ffpeciiaena Jiaaxled Ha, tkatfsSi
article will be a aoume of cotuidemlile
revenue to that county when taken hold
of by I hone having the capital to properly
develop and work it. Thu property now

tn Mewira. Smith (llov. C. I).) and
Lcdhird, who prrtiane to aeli an interna
in, or all of the property on rcaaonablii
terma. Mr. Criap haa other 'projierty ort
which he ha discovered corunduin, and
lielicvea that a aiuall iuvcatincnt In the
way of "toting" would show-- mine of
great richneaa. The Kev. C. I). Smith,
w hft tii in alt "peobubilivvj-th- 'flmti mmefalo.
iriat in tic htaU:, 111 aatistlwr that "cSiruS-dti-

and other valuable minerals e,ist in
thia (MaCou) and other eonntiee of the
Went to an extant which will awUroinh the
nation wheu developed,"

Ijai.TiiHrn.K Yitififiy Miirntng thrw
awmtwraiif th Hmnio( fkimctoni for th
(mterninert of tho PennHentiarr, bH "tire
twenty to nlhiix Uieaweitrea Wpuulbs, ejkl

in lew tlnn 6ve minute, the whole street

wai alive with applieanU fbr the different

offices within their gift. This hungry
crowd wm composed of representatives ol

all chuaet sod pmfeaaions form theology
down to the genuine loafer, though we

are of the opinion, the lawyers were in the
majority. After much 'expostulation and
s bard utruggle, these three unfortunate
gerttleiuen sncceeded tn breaking fmm the
crowd ami were las seen rushing franti-

cally np the street to seek, we suppose, the
protectioa of the police.

wsr
(stnlslierrMS an sw sellinir sa WU

nin(ti tt forty Oenty iiuartv

fl.f.
tlMK. Kl.lioli". I accept the llU'lal

va- ..Hir ciOuatt!i:b-- T try :,.,,.',"'. "."
Jittax. I'nJlTO.. mil.
WHir leivlei-- s moie than "cu siv HI

1 have had nearly lort) e.ir experience
1 . the care slid in niag' m nt ol I,
idling back to the '1 11 of ihe box line
lince c lib I 'gnni 'i mil fuiitist'im tirn

Ihis. had to die b tlie sulphlin ii- - tl.ime

ihal the U'ekeeli'r might appropriate
their hind earned stores Sxhmi enne the
i.i... ill Is.x or drawer, ami twenty
H.e 1.0101,1 ol 11 honey 11.1111 a snamioi
lsa-- s was obtained wilhoul brimstone.
Shortly we oMainevI lilty miuiiiIs. tlien
seventy live (sainds w'tli unproved hives
Then the moveable conns' nive waa mini
duad and one hundred pounds of "pare
limK-- wasobtaiued sine hundred pounds
ot a .,ht ww'ks. with plenty left

rerun ted of iMI, 175. Wki, iyo, irw,waK
:IIH, :t'i'i aud U2H pounds being obtiailed
in one season frien one swann of bees, and
no joking, and with no 'Xiense save the
cost ! the Iss-- s and the liiultng for thelu
ol a sultoble t uieim'Ut.

It is but a li w years since anythino; was
known ot the internal management ot the
ber bhe. r'on iiiot in the rank in the old
world were IIuImt and I Virierson , in this
country M. iiinby, I.. I. I.angstrnth, S
Wagner, with many others. I'ursou, the
llorist, of liong bland, N. Y , intmduced
the Italian lav in 1X110, which has been
extensively ititnHliieed in this country and
proved to Im sujM'rior to our native ber.
In the hive arc workers, drones, (in the
summer in the fall tin y nr. destroyed.
and the ijuccn Iks-- , (formerly miscalled
king I The ipiis n lays all the eggs ; the
drones in- - the male 1hss; thin' do no
work. The worker bees arc uiuieri h'pisl
fenialee, or e iter T e s, ajid during the
woikiug seaatin only live from two tothria-

4sUssWMaV a ,......

iHIi t'f'sai sail Mat okaSSS.Sali ks l

large house will oiit one and amue
tim.w two and three swanns. The old
.(iieen the first swarm, lirst hav
iug reared a succ.csn.ir w hich, in turn, leads
out the second swaiut, and so 011. Titcs"
swanus usually alight on a slus-- or the
limb of a tiis near by. for tlti-i- r

owner to iutroilu' e Micm into a new house,
which may be tiue by sawing off the
branch or limb on w hich the lasw are and
lai lag il lastidr or at Ihe ent ranee of' their
new home, gently stirring them at the
door till they go in.

JtilCb CT'UTIS.
lUh igh, March 27, 171.

Fir the ftsntlnel.

CONVENTION OliUANl.K.
Wasiiimiiton, N. f!.'. April II, 1871.

.Mkssiis. Kiiitiims: As your pagsxr is a
venu le through which llinugtits are eon
veyod to Ihe public, I ak a short space in
yuur columns, for the purpose of calling th
aueuiion ' ine laanisruiic puny to the
iinpiirtaiu-- of organ iring in every eounty
thonu'liout the Hlato, for the contest
which i t decide the ftiture prospifity of
North ('arol'iiiii.

Iiet our men take the
li Id and inform the people of the great
ins Cm ity of calling a coiixi 1.II011. and tin
H'liple will rai' 111 the full majesty o

llieir luighl, the i.)iiina.;ii will U. jiuji-ble-

and w In II 11 peaks, may il la- lot Ihe
constitution of 0111 i.iiheis. loeicr which
the Slate was pnr-'ier- s and liaitny.

Is't U11' prw-- s from the iinHinbiius to the
wis shoe, union si ll.ee I. .acries and hurl
hot shot into the wavering rank of ttte
I tai I tea s aim will go down under the
mighty lo ad of the dciiiia'iacy..

For the past several years, ttie old bark
of ritute Inis Imh-i- i b.uiri liog over a troHfde
sea wiflii.ut an indi. 1I01; sfion', without
a polar mag'"-!- , holdn. ! coiirs.' by (he
tickle lielu nl' 1 tin "caiprl
Isaggx-r,- l.nt tli'ink i.imI Hi. mlit ol
d.xilit and iljltrari i.ir s ut. d m light
! 'in tn streak the. I nilh lui ;lilu.-i- ,

iifti. . th it . a" ieal reiii'inpi ii ii

ilrauc'h u.'.ir.
Jii.lrre 'ar.e.i siul Major Hpsnow hsvi'

retntiiv'l I" their home, htofcitig wt'lf and
xMar-ni- in rtu. p(iits May they bolh
In c I. ai to repute. it !h aufurt count y in lb
la-- ls' iluie o Ike Hi. ile; and h iild II ey
be ciillc"! P. lie councils nt ihe nation.
iIm'u' veil .1 ill is- Ii ,ir. 1,1 vindicating
the irrc it pn.i. ipl. s of cuiaUtutional lib
city H.

Kur the S. titliK'l

W'rV AT- - TUiHtAtirihhK
FKM ALU COU.KUK.

Muses. KlilTiiHs: Thotuaarille Female
(Villi-g- is very ipiiialy purmiing the even
tenor of its way ; it makes no gratl
parade either ia the newspapers or olher
wise; but it I prospering, and is our
among the best of the Female I ail leges of
a i.i i Nisrth 'sr. J in a may justly bust.

April Mill, s was giien, an l
was managrit wbh gi-- l scnw uud

not i.ttji surpissial. Ih'v. fj. '

Andrews Is I'nsadisjti of tin College, and
iw evairv scene- ! h,. wnml, he is sss tav
.npb. sr. Pre-rde- Tia srohir class

at Vrinliy was specially invited, and the
young men tully appnriated tlie dnipll- -

nieiit. It was something to leave Trinitv
in great state, while ell the other classes
badied on In admiration and excusable
envy. (seniors at Trinity ihevo a hard
lime. Theirs is much year in
the course, but tin they have wane matr- -

hifiocnt privileges, aud they know bow to
enjoy them wan uianly elegance, yet with
-- joy to uie until.

At Thomaaville evervthinir was beanti
fid and winsome beyerid all expectation;
the moms were axlrniralile. the conversa
tion waa sensible, anlmalisl and elegant,
(est what oUu aaaera'ily could the Same las
truthfully said ) tlie music, above nrhnol-
girl pnactice, and ladow tiennsnico acien- -

liiK'.. rngliltty, was In that delightful lati-
tude where tile ia richest and thought and
menu"; are both enchanted ; and the enp
per waa -s- nts-rli ; no. that is not the right
snaril. weff tt wiw sbhttdrd "oar that CMd
is not large iiiiough jwell," we shall rart-l-

iiMia iiiHiii. ua use airain. ine atsatiir
ass Fias a irfx-s- deaf of tifbTc anil consiif

viMinv ix anwivioti s 11.' iaiiixtliaiiiy sroom
plisliiiaents. rohversalloiial uruwera. aud sol
cHillinisM geaerallv ; lull the juning ladieanf
tin: 1 x.i lege manw man tact exportation In
tlHsae yooTiw critics' eyes," Tlie rccr ptiou
of April I4(h was a gem ot its kind, a Joy
"it to dtr, an ornament itt mtauory'a halls
forerer. May Tlioniasville Female OoUcgx
iiiHirisn grsauy, auy tnere las tuany nicti

aud may the Sa uior else ef
1 ruuty always be Invited.

- rX'HlBO.

NoTttr. Uib day ansllaed as Inralrfi
sat Wlllaasa last aWeasnf, All pcrsoas ksv
saw ehuuss Sfralust Use said lwa, aea, ksctii
autIM- - tu ijraarat tars for fwyuaekl. AU
psrspssi Who srs listebted to swaa Laws are iw--

saaassias te saake IrasaeolsU pavmessk
BaAsUt a usx

iswM-wt- Ixecatric

- wtri k

iiothfiiill lie .dven by adverti.-nnien-t at

- i.nMi. plu.i ' iuJlteLbmiL.

tit he eonetriw.l tu prevem uie
reeriiriv1hTr WII1115:

after,.' taxes due.
SUI J Tim iirinal lirom'rtv of ite

ttinnlutrria' raiBm, th.it in Ut
ticieij'uiijxntitv, tin n the land of delin
OUen rxitiice in nan- i' it ui
deliii .t cannot be found, notice to lie

ifiverko anv known agent If no kimwu
agisai iHitfje to lie posted at coorthiaise
hss-k-i-

'

Anv person liable for taxes.
not hiving peoiierty in the county where
the tli. am due. but having property in

nsitMi outtutv, rh nvwuerty ia liable,
nil a lin nrr cent additional lax.

state it no ottier pur 'li.tser.
Sec 31. The drlinuiirnt may retain pos

semfmi uf property fortwelve nnuiths sfler
llle mil', willnu Willi II tune he may re
deem it hy tendering the piiix h iser the
atnrsiut paid for it and tweu;y tiie ni
cent additional theielo,

rtw 82. Pun lum-- to claim title if not
reckx'ined in cihtis-- iiioolhs.

Act ratified 1st day of April, I M7

Kor tlie

ItM.KKiH Horroh'S.
Muuuxa. Kjutous I nupiiat a sliort

spsir in your pssr to refute an unfair
art trie in the Titrynii-- t of the 14th inst',
wkh-l- i charges the medical protcssiiHi of
Kaieigh wtih lieing an orgatii.it band of
extortioii'Ts and opprtsstia o the sstr.
I liis unfair writer, who signs himself
'Halelgh,', may Is-- one of th.e wlm
Ss;ud aud pay extravagantly at dry

;owta stores, market hoilsi-- ami,. , A

iihl fainlinsi, hyrilidit and day, in att'sitrts
..f weather, for ivhi.-l- i scrvicis rendeicd he
luu probably trtlstnl tlicm for mouth, nay
years or it may lai, not Iwvn paid at all.
It ia welt known that Iks tors ar.- the
wiast paid class in the cotiuntinil

If " lUleigh" had im etigat.-- the ,

he would have found thai the
fUlrigh Medical Fiu Hill is not higher
tbaa tliat id Wilmington. Norfolk, Ports
raoitth, liichmond, Hdtiinore, or any
other large town in lite South.

It is a 111 ist nke, that a ISs l .r will not
pay a visit in this cily fur a less sum than
two (9) dollars. There is 110 regular Iks'
tor, in full pnu tii-- in this cily, who diss
not make sevend visit during the day
and night, lor em-- one of which thai he
takes the trouble hi charge he would nun
promise iixr oue dollar, and thishais not
inirlude tiie ' strictly charity visits that
he willingly makes without the hotc
of ri'inoiiemnon. 1 in) wit liave uuule
several visits to nay, tor w loch 1 do
wot expect t receive a cent. On yes
terday I was at a consultation hi phy-

sicians tai the propriety of auipuut
nglhe leg of uimt little boy froui
Ijninvllie oonnty, AlUovujrh tlu-n- was
greet nxspiinslbility atta. li.sl to Ihe, de
eisioii of the consultation, the Isiy's life as
w ell as leg being at la tic, 110 physiiian
present charged a etui for Ids services. 1

could mention nuiueroua other fscts of the
but think it- intneeessafy,

as they htk known to everyone, ' Hal
cigb" 11. il only w ishes the to niski
his vt.sil, for which he very freipienlly is
uoi pan, but iMHiiplnius that he diMst not
furnish medicines also-- In other words,
he is willing for him to work fof nothing
and pay for the medicines used. Oh, just
and charitable " Raleigh," at Ihe Doctor's
lXH'nse I

For a visit of an hour or more in all
soils of weather, cxpowd to all kinds of
contagious diseases, by day and iii'.ihl, th.
Doctor freipienlly notbin", not
even tlisnka. .viiuenf our II siUiim lo n.s
charge fir call visits mill's. they thml
them im'esaary.

Again there is no l. s tor in this c.i.
who is paid anything like twenty I aii .'1

dollurs.a day, as 1 barged b) " italei 'h
One (I) dollar was the price ol a pre, r.,.
tion Ihe war, and if a ll.s-i.- .i

write a sxieulitic pnsicription in live iui
litea, " Italeiiji" oujjlil .1.1 ris'ollect that u
has ci Mr the O.stor the labor of years and
the of a large anl .unt o.
lii.iucj u enable him to write it in tint
lime.

The lawyers, men hauls, gr.s-ers-
, farm

vr. and inei himii-- s charifi inon-sini- than
Is'tore the war, arid what is hett- - get
casli for their goods and lalsir.

if " Kalriirh" had enuuired isf Ihe
sor of Bitenwil rsveumi before he xvrote hi
sbxnderoes article, be wmdd have n in-

formal tliat uo Ikajior iu thia city gives
in a preAaaxvtxnal iisssise larger than the
axdary of fl rat class city dry good cliTk.

MKOICUS.

WfLi T IS A MILUOX DOf.L Rf
I'eopiesay: "The steamer, look aw ay a

milium dollars," Jntl as MfiiulaoeMlly as
though kiillinn dolh,r'coil. tie pii keij

up like dirt. An slmny uaoua anUs
tliat few tsxijile have any more idea

what 'millions, billions and trillione are,
tins Ibet have of the Itroarans worn by the
col .Men who inhabit the dwshi. A mil
liou of silver dollars pose saxes a vastliess
ulat xv ratlH-- r startling to a man w ho
never such a uile. To count thia
sum at the rate of one thousand live hun
dred dollars aa hour,' and eight liotirs
day, would require a man nearly three
months. If tlie said dollars were .laid side
by side, they would reach one luiiKlr.il
and thirty six "riles, while their transpor-
tation would reuuire fourteen wagons, car
rying two tins imcIl It millions lrtuuie
thus overpowering in their iieigiiitnile,
what shal we do with larger atnusf Tlie
seconds ie sin thoowind years secra almost
imwlcu (able, and yet they aonniid lo less
LSXHM Dae-fifl- h of a trillutu A ntiadriJaoit
of leaves ot pape, itaih ol tlie two hllll- -

dnalttt mxtt m m hu h im- -

tl iateiiixs fWiiu thir mrth.'
inn rloxf's

aaraacBt that one wf oor Nathsaid 1'resii
denw take his srsU In the White Ilout
and were it tofiwitiaiss with an aiialsslisi
ydndty lit tweJva huuditsl flit a aeniad
duriig Ills whole tenn isf otlk-e- , it wonld
out Wavel three millions f mihw. We
neve hear of the "Wandering Jew" but
we ntntally inquire what waa ilie senUHcr
if lib puaislunent f jferbape he a as tokl
to wsik the earth until he counted a

But we hear aainlxody asy lie would
auua 4o that. We (mt taut, rtnppoaa a
rnaa t count oae la every aewsnd of trme.
day aid tight, xeitlwiwt stiwriung to rest, J
sw xsrvuvp, ix wdbiii arise 111111 inirty-tv-

yours ti amnt In'llinsVvr thirty-thusxa-

year li emtata trill losx, evew as the French
unib-rtaa- d tliat term. Aa we said before,
what (limited idee atca have of Use im
awettwi ef eooibersl

rm-- 1
' r iff"

Holdeii rote Kirk s ( all

... .....unnps I"'" (

SiWiis.!"l',lt ilin ')
tt at lie' ?ittriJ'trl ortice, tin the

ItU
negroes f t ant vote in the lute

y ,.,fli.m in IVI). HoMco (Mlv- i-

Uiat it might PITf ","t U"S
. iklaled hi the knklax.

. I ti.a.1 tut ntuttaUiHlld bs isvU

)Mtft ntthe W,m' " h

fb u idhw w"

no '""rt" 'n ("leavelitml,
this pffryf

f ..... mtvniA In tiil th

Variuul iui Plt Ouriiiun iw 'l.
ffA&. Tli Ifl nil umniM-- r i(

. . . . .I anll . wi 11 li iimhf, KOI nw nr..
.Jurff UH lllmKII Ul

irfiiiK h"'1' f"'urt in 1vplanil.
I, ,t
ill4). uiii kn llial ii uniptiin

jmilerlinn to tliow who
townuji'M

TIm" 'rJ in ! vnlixiil

ilM ! Uiinfcs 1111 ImitfiT run (imie il i.
i,iiii ipin it reuiarkabu: iur au Uuij

a LrBorano; of law ! lruU- - roiim-i- -

..iriulo ' nri' 1 ,1! ' C .i,xr there
iiT"tfit ? :

Bee a nift tiit--

L.. Lminr rail him 0 nrrul.w o
Fur 1 jiK'g"! 10 tfIV1' iwr1! I,r

ruue fit iw fcl.linn.art, nuirw niori'

mft tl" Iiiiik" t" J liiU) lircril

if niwunlK- - Thi Ri'ltrsil liraptf"1 nl

h llliweJ U ii'MMi' up-- tlin

Njrtli UnniBii Tli 'lfmfi'l
ltrlioa ilyiii W, iwrliili.m irt,

nnnbte lloUWn, Kirk iuhI I'linKimm U

,,m tlx Kuklui liill. ami at thramc time

Wtth rtimaty bill now lre tli.it

J,. Let ConjrnKii ami the wnrM kium
llut Judge Iign' i not inl mi nitni
jcriif the OonfeilrnU' (tenmw, but ills

( tb title .if " ( " in Nurt'li

TMlinibjcoufaMiiig liisowii il.'Kcni riM j ,

iiwanlki' mil thatiii'. S h ilinlmuiir ha
wt Wlcn upon th Juilii-iar- aince IVr-

tunpuaiieil Hit' writ f kl.a wm
md Watte IWWiTtf l VWO in iKimla,

The late Radical Eteciitive luw ftid like

ittucf from the juaticfl of tiu Mintrji.

linen wi'lor popular in.lljf luUion that Grant.
SCirk and Hohloo could not ruimt II
IWhHi will the people hiik off their

m inartiity and ewvar no longer to en- -

irr jmlifial iwlim!i, ilruuk
wl corruption !

HAblCM. UOI.TKHS.
It in w. II known thai previous to tin-

B'li.uniin'iit, the rviii'itl uh'IiiIhth o

cuwutaed on the miitU'i" of
I'.mv. ..iion. The m hole ground wus rut
veyed the entire question lltoiuiilily
iliiruud. Phillip, Hargrove ainl

lull hart! work to keep tlwir follower in

iwes--1- inj of Uiem lli:if iV-ir-

Ui go tiirCMiiint.iin, an dem mdol hy

lie people and aa a jurt The

B'irty Uti, however, wan craeked U aouie

j)urpor. ami u a lirt' they runolvud to
ppoar the Call.

" Caldwell waa iuvoked t take the
liurdrn ii.n hia own houliion and intvr
pue the pawr of Um ptwituui he wiw w

K'iilentally Ihrowu into. Miirn Todd was

ti einart for tint, hown-er- , mi he (rave
llheui to understand that they roiild not
feuake a eabipaw of him aa they had of

ploldni. No,jutid he, if the (Msuple Want
convention M lliinn iy an ; all I intend

firtiiir u ti opjiOHe the nieaaunr nnil I pro
lwr to uke the atiihip it.

Fhen-stil- t of the mutter wiu that the

fitiiiiip waa to lie taken arid the trade of
itlie demagogue ritonaidily plnsl.

But now wt nee that every little whip
Mter who eondin-t- a a ietty railiital aheet
leta liim-- If up as a Uadcr and arrogate
p dictate to the party. Hublu of the
Nwheni Tim will take no part in the
Matter utile a radical Utate f'unveiitiou
l caHed-b- e haa 00 idea of bcinj orJrred
lT the handful of radicals in the Legislat-
ure, who dared to cut out coiirae for

without conaulting hiul or asking Ilia

fnoaent ()u the othehand Orady of the
Wilmingtoa W baclu up hia auoulder to
the laidi and goea for " war to the knife"
"K aios convention. Then we have Pale-loo-

John of the Elitsbeth City CanAinum
wlioa.1 viirs hia deluded fol lower tu "tom--

not the unclean thing" to pay no aort of
attmtirm jtj go tneio jigl,u a( the

tioa krad flidf Mluweft In ttedadUMi
7""y sideUMgr.crj.wuie, come, conie,

d ttmjr poiir deviln of followen know
which voice to lnrl.

In the meantime the )ieuU of the State
ft,uny aliiile ihtirTiiiitt "ia ittle tic ITltR

'iuttyf,'t1te'ni."

pord, f the Pennaylvauia Central Kiu'lrod.
1 new? gentlenat are m I toBr 6f lhpert!)
wroosh the South and are traveling ia roy
ajrtyh; aa will be wen by the auperb cowch

w the depot, fliiij coach tnruaMie,
" lence1 anythini; ever aeen inthia coon- -

try baa parlor, duiing-roa- kitchen and
U other eonvenuaicea to make one frgct

jW a on ,,,4 that be ia in
I 'RMtlj. Xuniialted private reai'dence.
IVonderlf thia weaJA, concern will abort- -
v 'i pnaanauiia or our roaila T

- i
Eftwta am lieing made to have s daily

1"rt,ce. WMhingha, N. C and
aaroepa- -

Act, A we iiiiiiu.i ii,,l jjpiu
lUlTn AiTfoTrTiVide tv'tlip t'lill.xii..

me Jliuuilltfl v Act we piv
tuit iM)4..,nwmmnr,ti-,- iHfnjyjnH''
which will he found an urate and aulli
tUMMl ttM fiir riiir pttrinKa nf'tat flayers
Weomil lliii' portion wilv iiertainin..; tu
the ilutuv of and other oltleer. who
are pmvided with the t in full

hKI' 1. The tow imllio hoard ot tniatl'H
aliall ht the huid- - of I lie SI lie on the i:il
u it ion of isii'l, ami hjll U,e uer

Hial prtiiH-it- in their Mirn-lii- n not ex
lui day M jiib"I Um.i ih.Wae."U the

Nut 3. " Uind ami real propiTty liiium
nut anly tliu noil, I trt nil l.uil.liie;s an. I

reetlooli tlienD, all iijiht-- . Inui' liii"- - Hint
l appiirtelMUlt lliel.o. H'ld Jill

ftltncn and in in. 4 il on or under the or la. e

Sfi 1 Tlie h ill In iven in illim
II illt.1 illll'f due noli.e hil lh,-l- tileu

b the iter-"!- ! ihoi;e, or hi aeirt if
the MTH.n li ihli U' n eoiMr tioii il pro
pertv nm lie Lr,leit in hv lite

hi. i Ire'iMirer or ..tliei apHiiiiltil
lor tliit piirn"-

Sm i. 'Ml re.-i- proiM-rt- hii.I all S k.
ffcniii''ir lllenil :ind olher m it pr.i

uid in ciiniHN-ti.ii- Willi lit. eiilltvii
tlou of a farm, hIihII Ik i'iell ill 111 tin
towiediipiu which aiil proi-i-t- i iiitiiatiHl
on the lirst d;iy of June, and when- - tllc
line of any towuhip nut Ihroiiirh an
rei,h ntV fund, Ik- same lmll U' listed ill

the townhip of ileh
Slj. 7. All other KTn:tl proa-r- t

wli:itciT. iiiehiilm monciii. crediU, in

v.tllieuls in Iwmil sIinUs, loint fili k

romjrtTih or otierwt and all taiahle
iioli and nil other Mil.ii t li.il.le to tas i

tloll. exe. pt Hlli ll tr:iliehle allil IM IWoil.iJ

the first d.tv ol .lime. Hir riwidcinc oTa
corporation, rltii or joint stock

hliall I"' del Hied to lie illtlMl

lowuhip in wloeliit pr111eip.il otlice or
'lielccof Itteilles. is sllll'lleil , it, however,
till irpor 1; i(l itrtft ie"t i lit .U--H M
tion luive pl.iecs of buines in

more tlmn one township, it shall L'ivc
ill ill the proi.Tty oretfeets llicreill,
hut any bo.l v of hind belonging to a cor
poraltoii, partnership or assis intion, and
divided by township lium, shall Ik; riwii
in in Ih it tonn,liii in which the larger
part thcroof is situated.

Ski 9 The list of tauible proH-rt- of
the K'rsoti giviii'; in shall n fer to the first

day of June in that year, and shall state '

i. The qiianily of land listed in the
biwnship laat viiluation ibwribing it.

2 Nuinlhi of horwsj, inuliw,
jinnettii, gouts, cattle, hog and shrpp,
sejKUiiti lv, aiurtlic valih) Miensif.

S. hVliinated value, without specifying
the articles, uf faiiuiug llteimiU, toolri of
niriimnics, household and kitchen fund
lure, provisions, ariua for muster, wearing
apparel for the use of owner and family,
libraries and scientillc iustruiueiita.

, sJetwy ou.Juind or mi, .iJcnmeit.

fi. Amount of solvent credits owing to
the party, whether by bond, note, bill of ex
change, open account or due and payable,
and w bother owing by any government,
except Imnds of vjua Stale or of the 1'nitcd
States, exempt fioin tnvuliuii by law, ex
o pt rent .u eiuiiig for the current year for
the hire of taxable property If any
credit lie regarded aa not entire ly solvent,
it shall be given in at iln intimated value ;

the 11:11 v "civ deduct from the amount of
debts owing to him, the amount owing
lv him. and the residue only shall lie lialile
to luxation.

0. St.s li in any incorporated company
or joint st.sk aiMx iiition, and their

value ; but the stock shall not lie
taxeil if the eoiupanv !" ,;'X

7. All "tli.l plOieily what
eer. inebiiliiig Ihei. iii all iielrn
meiiis, pi it. il uii'l silver w.iiv, ami the
rtatelirs I'a.l . iveliA p Itv the. pal
ty, his Trite, or any minor child.

S Th,c income of (In pmy for the year
next the lir-- t in of June 111 the
current year, with a sl.iteiueiit of the
Koiiive or scouri-ei- i from which il was de-

rived. From the amount of the income
live hundred dollars shall be de.biclisj,
and also the amount derived fTotil any
trade, franchise or iirof.nsioii taxed b the
lana of tins Stale

0. If the piirtv be a 11011 resident of the
county, ami nwiia land therein, it shall
state his a.hircHH, and may uanie any agent
PJfti'U'Ul in the '.'.'l.t'.iJtJ 4u4uu-a

may Im- given ns.HM-tiie- ; his taxi'a.
Hue. 10. Kvery guaidiiiii, exciaitor, ml

niinistralor of trustee shall in like manner,
but on a separate tiat, give in tin- iroMrty
held hy him in that ; Ihe value
of the frsnchise of ecry railnitnl, canal
turntiike, iilank ri.al, na ie attoii and
banking compauy, stiall lie given by the
pre.ideiit or elilel oilieer ol tlie salt! sever
ai corporations on the ilav lixc.1 by Ihie
si t for Ilia uiviug in of Laxsbla property
to the Tseaaurer of the Stale, and shall lie
aiwcaeeil by the said Treasurer, the Audit-
or and die rnvtmor of the Mate: sod
their valuation shall be returned to tile
County CiMnniilomr of y coirrity In
Which any part of aai.l mads, or cauaja, or
ixavifation works shall tie; and the tax upon
such franchise so vuIihhI shull lie the same
as upon pnipcrty of eiial value ; and the
tax colhirted in ea li iimnty and. town
hip skull be in proportion tu the length

of such-roa- canal or works lying in sux--

county or township resli ctively ; and such
taxes shall lie collected as other taxm arc
nspiireil by law to Isv The rolling stock
of every railroad oniian v, a ui the vuasels
employed hy any canal or navigation 00m
pany on JtacanaUor wroktt, shall be valued
w ith tlie franchise.

HC 1. I'roittrtjt areijTf jf?1 font- -

1st. The! property to the
United Mtates or to this Kbit, or to any
county ot incorporated cKy or town.

4ud. The proierty licloitglng biland set
apart, and exclusively used tbr tlie I'ni
WrittvTtar-u,riiU-

irmiitfiilw.- - Order of dd
rHrrw'o
TeafirieeiXI

'ptttti ill "ttre su paut of Uib swr erwfflic'- -'

4j ueh wprta as may b uttl apart tur
ant appropriated to th i exercise of divine
worship er the prnpagatina of the gewpef,
or twed as pamaiagisx.

8rd. Seen property a may be sot apart
(be grave yards or burial lots, exneisi such
a are hekl witli ty view tn profit or for the
purpisxc ef tpeeukitirMr fn the sale thereof.

4th. Sch prxyperty of the Slate and
agricultural societies as may lie set apart
and Used by them for agricultural fairs.

5th. Anns for muster, wearing aptasrcl
end pmvisiiiM for the use of the owner
and his family, household and kitchen
furniture, uwrhaniraj and agricultural

of mer hanics and laniitr!, libra
ries and scicritific instruments, twit exceed
ing il) aggregate value two hundred dot-hu-

Pumitd, That the rxeropti in from
taxation ihall gut exceed two hundred

" I

; "T

I

1.

ft,. .

1. r

1 ' 't
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K

UrACTDMA ' ' i""'"
.. 1, satss- -

ovw van acarrn tianun twordaa, a v I.
! - eUUBWaV . ft-'- . .,' . .t ,,

Trial, KiseetkMt, M has law aad Reeordinf '
pltft0lftf 4I tsvls Wfea'flj j ,.,n, uinn.,

' North t'snillna heraiets and other . Law .' .rxstpt. khe h r eiwimlssirmet Shalt tptim-Tpe- , ttwtorilfri IM? tvilll'll WIM rtrt hw
liMHXrsj, tssuud la enpsriur Lsw biiMhiay. .

:swnt'aixvn uf the ttVtait'tY Ktftflinr
MeiaVeanNV4edaiaVl taar' '4tti(4laUs- (b4stv Wtsvat"

dee I, JttWtf
"- - r iT T f .

Oaoaoa Wssmsxaro. ' Jeaai 0. frMnwt.
,1 rrraa MsixaTtv. , ,

; :j't WASIIlNGTON ACXXi ,

Shipping efc Com. Mercbao,
:" tn OBEiiiwicti tmn, T ' '

v; Dor. CJortiaadts Hew Tort.

TIKaiMIAV wTBAJxIKSIP 1,1 NH
UatieSX. H ITtilii aal WT W fl.

every TVtHUit BATI KDAT, ,;

m.r - .
"' J' I wivn

asi'mfUtXWH..Uy. XJSSlJKSECULtWJSUUMIIUfLMSk.
lawi.asid,

lw. Who, the sheriff dull eollert hi h'nj
deputies who ere not worn, or other sucf,
persone, tlisy ahalt, UCa tlie chirk of thsx

board of cnmnibwiosicr, or U4)ire f jna-tic- e

of the peace of the county, take and
subscribe an oath, faithfully end honestly
hi account foi-- the same with the sheriff
or other eerson authorized to nxi-iv- theru.
Said oath aiuall ss filud and kuit on the
ducket of the county Isiard, and for fail
nre of any dejraty etieriiT Ui par over stuC
Ux as he may collect, be shall be guilty
of a misikemeaaHir.

84, 87. Tba Sheriff in pens si or
hy. deputy shall constantly aUenrl sxt

tlie court hoxMe' at his evsuntf ffrsn tlie
first Mosvlay of August to tlie Slst of
Ntrvesixber in each year, far the purpose of
receiving taxes ; he shell also in like masv
txer attend at ksvst mm day after the eeo JWhtxactige,tsn poj,,,, sjcap It awi

1 . .

' "',":'; -- ' ' .. -'


